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Peat bog deposits were formed in peculiar palaeoecosystems where the biodegradation of plant residues was 
retarded because of a combination of pedo-c\imatic and topographic factors, which have led to a continuous 
accumulation of organic matter in different evolutionary stages. Humic-type substances constitute the major 
components of the peat organic deposits. Oue to the high performance of selective preservation processes in 
peatIands, the molecularcomposition ofhumic materials in peal deposits could represent a valid record of 
environmental information (usually encompassing the entire Holocene period) and a valuable tool for 
palaeoclimatic reconstructions. In particular, pyrolysis applied to peat characterisation is a useful technique to 
obtain the aboye mentioned information since the products released correspond to well known compounds of 
plant and microbial origin (1, 2). . 
In this communication we analyse the composition ofhumic fractions isolated from the Laguna de las Madres 
(Huelva, Spain) peat-filled deposit, the most meridian peat formation in the Northem hemisphere. This, together 
with a remarkably peculiar geomorphology defines a scenario ofhigh-interest for Mediterranean palaeoc\imatic 
research. The knowledge of structural features in the peat humic materials will complement the information 
available with previous biomarker, sedimentological and palynological approaches (3, 4, 5, 6). AH acquired 
information should be correlated with c1imatic changes in the area of study during the last 4-5 kyr. 
Humic fractions were isolated by means of conventional methods from two peat sections taken at different 
depths and studied by on-line Curie point pyrolysis at 600 oC in connection with GC-MS, and by solid state \3C_ 
NMR spectroscopy. 
Upon pyrolysis the fulvic acid peat fraction re\eased typical anhydrosugar and furan compounds, as weH as a 
wide set of nitrogen-containing products, arising respectively from carbohydrate and peptidic domains. The 
humic acid fraction released typical methoxyphenols with both guaiacyl and syringyl skeletons, pointing to the 
presence of a microbially-reworked lignin. The humin fractions yielded significant amounts of alkyl molecules 
suggesting a moiety of recalcitrant, insoluble, lipid polyrner material. 
In general, a correlation between pyrolytic and spectroscopic data was found, and thus the reliable quantitative 
distribution of C atoms pertaining to alkyl and aromatic structures obtained from NMR was in acceptable 
agreement with the relative quantification of pyrolysis products. 
There were no significant differences among the structural features of the different humic fractions isolated from 
the two peat levels, indicating that no abrupt vegetational or environmental changes took place during the peat 
forrnation periodo 
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